
















Thursday a t 12:15 
in 1S13. Professor Herbert Spero 
wUI^serve a s iroderator_jdttring 
the question period to follow. ^ 
I n the panel discu35ion,iPro-
fessor Setlnir, Chairman of t h e 
Economics Department, wi l l disS-
cuas the effects of our policies in 
Europe, whi le Professor Ctobeja 
wUL recount the result? of the 
' Cold War" in_ the Far East . 
Re i iownedas an expert to Euro^ 
pean affairs; Professor Sethur i s 
thoroughly familiar w i t h t h e eco~ 
romic consequences 
intrigue. --." — 
o f political 
the affairs in i h e 
and 
san; 










U t e t M ) Achievements 
Dr^-Cphen i s the author o f 
"Japan's Economy in War- and 
Peace.^ Wf&SG went t o 3 S p S h 
^U-ucture. At t h e present t ime h e 
is recognized a s one of. the1 lead-
ing authorit ies on F a r Eas tern 
The managing" hoard of the 
magazine Mercury wil l e lect , b̂ŷ  
the end of t^msm^^^^assen 
j t r f the C3ass_o€ *30»" announced. 
-Marv Glazer. business manager o f 
Mercury,, yesterday. T h e search, 
for the^sjLren, who doesn't have t o 
he - a senior, h a s already s tar ted 
Uptown and wiij s tart this w 
Downtown. 
X T o ^ W s of "MoT-ra>rv" w i l f 
•<••!•». . -•-.>-,1 - y , . • . ^ , ^ - ^ r - r - c | m 'ni
Jiifrttn ' 
Among Mr. Cheme's literary _ 
Rest of Your Life/ 'In April, IS4£ 
Mr. Cherne acted as General Mac-
Ai thm *s tax a d ^ o r in Japan-
Prior to that, he had undertaken 
an economic-survey of Europe. In-






Ifr. Cherne is also vice-presi-
dent of Freedom House. He has 
been a factdty member of several 
institutions, and was 
on the radio. 
Following the talks fay the 
guest »jeei^fcerstjtee^5adenls^ will 
be afrie ^to^dfeecC-Thelr 
to the nuatmrtL̂ -——-—" - ~: _„=i._T 
~ The ^CCKTMBusiness TCevlewr 
-wfaich is published fay"'ttv!* "PifOr 
nomics Society, will start its 
publication work today. The 
magazine wiH~ ~ feature — topical 
subjects fay student, instructors 
Merge, 
F o r ^ C o u l c i t 
"An Inter-Fraternal Associa-. 
tkm has been formed a t the Col-
lege this term to bring fraternity 
J i fe Jt>eB5isr7the_jeyes of the-.stu-
dent body," according tolSeyrnbur 
Coften, chairman of the I F A. 
An at tempt was made iast term 
Counefl but failed s ince the' fra-
ternit ies refused to give up any 
of their sovereignty. 
Fraternities Join the association 
o n a vohmtary ba$is : The associa-
t ion acts; a s an advisory council 
in which mutual ideas on fratern-
al life a r e discussed. This i s ex-
pected to aid fraternities in their 
jques^ for student participatioix 
circulate among the femAte-popu-
latiorg of the school and when they 
see a woman of admirable propor> 
; tftSMS'ajhe wai« ue ilutei >icyed on 
the spot. A suiiahte ^picture wi l l 
also be demanded. T h e managing 
board of ^ e r c u r y , > wil l choose 
- the winner and she wil l receive 
as^&er reward a full page picture 
of herself with a writeup in the 
December 5 issue of "Mercury." 
In addition to th& s h e w i i f recetve" 
two- free tickets t o t h e Class of 
*50 Prom. The peculiar thing 
about this contest is t h a t t h e 
*3fercuryMen 
di3quise. All girts are asked t o 
The staff of "Msgeary*^ tbia 
term includes Marv GlazerV Busi-
Mei Li*m, Sa les 
Kepes, z" Ad-
ahd about a 
and w o m e n w h o 
•agency 
w i t h C A R B m^settdiiS 
/eels? andr bob%^tb" needy 
XSA~ 
oversees . -~ •"•--
" •:-^M 
Chairman F l o r e t t-e»̂ *Wsa*Sfcr-'•:>-<$s$% 
hopes, that the student,'bod^yki^j!^ 
win give its QverWhelrning jpopr, 
port to^mts^yeax*s d i l i e imagom.^ 
of the desperate need for WSSJT7 
functions. The present camnaigri ^ ^ 
is .under the auspices of the -^Fa^--^^^^ 
After an eight year wartirne 
lapse;' the French Society is holdT 
mg a meeting Thursday at 12:l£ 
in 1102 for the purpose of reor-
Ted Sobet chairman of 
tional Student Association. THe 
J three campuB religious groupa^z 
Hillel, the Newman Club and the 
WUild SUideiU"<aitUti«rFedeL»-
ikm* endorse the fund aa.; does 
Mr. Egerton served in Burma, 
India and China during the war. 
He was the Dublm representative 
ference, and the next year. Pcfalm 
Univeraity cepresentaiive t«i 
^*s*" - f 
wiH not wear any the group, anacmncad TBaTltte-
tee. Due to hi» 
a qualified 
'— t^^aC^ 
• ( • - > • : • 
concermng^ 
«^identa> 
dettts who wish to atterid do not 
necesaarily have to speak fluent 
Fiench. This first meeting will be 
dozen other 
comprise the writing staff. Stu-
dents interested in Joining the 
''Mercury** staff or in submitting 
material to the rnagazine should 
see Marv Glazer. 
In the future it is hoped that 
some of the activities of, the So-
ciety 'vrm inch^Je outside visits to, 
French movtea, museums, restau-
rants aua ealiptntK; ^nrrth tne^ 
Ql Mr. Louis Tabary of the B6-
Language DepartmenT 
acted as SKcretary to the gftujm&^g^ 
During his war servtoa 
-Captured: by the 
-sgeakers, movies and dances are 
planned for school functions. 
later escaped 
China where he 





aral guest writers. 
e~-
Young Dem Club 
Sponsors Dance 
A Victory Dance, urjder the 
auspices, of t h e Young Democrat ic 
Club, wil l he held Friday night a t 
Hunter GajMegeV Anyos** * iiiiuig 
to purchase t i cket s for the dance 
should s e e Wal ter .Gibbons, Presi-
dent of the Young Democrat ic 
Club. Tickets are* 75c each. 
—TheT>ffnnrrartir \&3gEry_aJBd_ihe_ 
i s sues -ar i s iag- -out of the past-
eie<*tkm wlti be discussed a t their 
meet ing Ti>nj*sday at 12 in 1209. 
~ Kxne ^Gity College graduates 
were successful candidates in the 
recent municipal elections. Of a 
total of 36 aspirants for public of-
m^/ who ^^ Usted CCNY as 
part of their education, one-qttar-
ter were victorious-
Among . those- former Cityites 
w h o won were Justice Ferdinand 
P-W*f̂ Tl"." 'PivfiE* T a m 0 « CJarrotT 
Sess ions in 
Wallace and District Attorney 
George B. DeLnca. Just ice Pecora 
had t h e support of the p e m o -
crafic, Republic and l i iberal p a r -
ties, and won the N e w York and 
'Bronx Sixp~r~eme Co?jtffrTpost 
against ^e^gia^s opposition."' 
Jiid^e Wallace mss re-elected 
t o his second 
0 » u r t of General 
Manhattan. In h i s "first 
campaign, Mr.. Del*uca, a Demo-
crat, was chosen District At-
torney for the Bronx. 
Those Cityites e lected to. serve 
on various Munkripar Courts were. 
Mrs. Birdie Amsterdam, Manhat-
tan; Joseph A. Boccia, 
tan; and Murray T. 
BrookUa^-
Three of. t h e 2 4 Democrats on 
ther^T member 
also be City graduates. In Brook-
lyn, Samuel Dav i s w a s e lected in 
his initial t ry for public office. 
Democrat-Liberal Abraham Suss -
man won a c i ty council seat , also 
in Brooklyn, w h i l e Eric J. Treu-
lich was returned to his council 
post-from Queens, in a compara-
Uvely c lose vate. J. 
Bar 
The **Bar^ the Law Society ,» 
magazine, will renew.publication 
in the latter part of this term i t 
was announced today. The sub-
scription price will be 25c, Thai 
will be the' first time that the 
Mrs. Anderson; a City> product> 
is one of three female justices in 
the New York Municipal Courts. 
Having been a judge since 1S4& 
the Madame Justice was more ac-J 
customed to victory than Messrs. 
Boccia "and Feiden, w iii«r«t I 
pl̂ ^nge into the jpoiiticai whiri-> 
. * • 
Thirteen of the "~City Ahim-
td ran on the Liberal Party Une; 
and some accumulated record: 
votes fear the Liberals in their 
districts.- Almost-al l Republican 
and A L P Cityftes were over*-
tfie l^n^bcrat£e" stare-" 
peck; in t*»is city. .•" • ' 
"Bar'1 has betn published for 
many terms. 
A Moot Court Trial will be con-
ducted in 1506 oh Thursday Tat^ 
'12U'30i. Mr^Edwrard_Tarangioli and 
two other instructors wtH act-a*r 
judges~A^studerits "are- uTgett"fc^" 
attend. 
i:~iL 
•T^'r^X~ •'"" ".< ~'~'~"'\ 
m*m wzm gjgg * *5 5 = 5 ^ ^ ^ #9^fibM^9WUyUB^^<^ft89H£ 
L2S53S5 •as^as 
r ^ ^ ^ C L ^ r g ^ * 
»•=*=&« 
_ ... ^•SeassSfiSa'^e^^s.iT-irs;^^-^ 
^glffrrfaalir 





t.-v- - _ ..' -f ;.r^:t: . a i ->?^?^: 
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.•A 4 • 
j ^ % .̂ fc-A'V1' 
—.. -^V> 
• .**r-
i-ess " t e r r ® c i ty blocks from this buikfing rests #*e 
worki. Th^ A t l a s whose shoulders bear tbK IxnTfen Js, t h e 
NaitoftSF 
J J W . * s : W « r . 
? * ^ * ^ ' ** Associate i*ri!(Fi&&&r &f 
^^gRxiarrg at Otty OoBefge^ 
M&rvt** Pr*»fC*9&F -4Q0. HinUjpff&t 
~~^ri§f & *mew*b*r o j ^ 7 % e &imU&ir-
.^iticHlty o / C)$*f~C<!iUqge-> - ' 
^ - *4^jk3i ig l j«r*r°*; ,Great R g p g r t -
m j ^ % r « n '" aiitla&ka^SK^;- «ptt~~ 
^-^fandnig e a c a j t ^ p * « ^ ^ ^ S t e ^ a t a r e 
under, pressure1'*' f r o m a H399 e S ^ -
p o s e o f Condit ions a t B e d l a m t o 
R a y "*" Sprig*e*s- ^^pi?MwnM*ntar\ o n 
^SH^J?«eg3E»*s JMe i « t h e S o o t h , 
written* fe 1^48. 
F o * n 
Brotk4*v 
J i r e e * ' ^ any-5^ 
b o y g ir l 
typed*HoMyw&od kH'e^5"*c6iry; 
j b b y f inds g i r l > v ^ h c y m ^ r d 
^ ~ x * ' - - - * . 
? " l f e : & : ^ ^ : 
;.<r .,---, 
• I * 3* . .5 ?Jj 
/ 49 f 
• ^ 3 * 
Tt JS « 
Such i s t f i e 
^8® 
3AummaiS2^ri 
b e b y t h e n o v e l a l * i a s t u t e e p i c l o ^ a p j e c m e e t s a p e ^ ^ jai 
a p e . . r_ape f inds-ape . . . a ^ m a r r i e s apeC---A f e w ra^bts a g o t w 
o f m y f r i e n d s a t x T l vt^re ^ r o i l i n g p a s t tfais t h e a t e r w h e n j U a » ^ 
; sexaei^t atodl«SoKt s o r d i d r a v e s £* & « ^ e v e r s e e n t o r anj. 
w a s T s u p p o s e d t o k n e * - tha t Jf'hj^wefgJ_ ?*?£»*%^ghogj^apj»? 
<" **^rtBfHr"liia *fpi M^sJhcCtejECriOfJtiiiJBiit c o m e s a^shameles* arid ftar; 
i n g s t o r y . shock ing2y a n d unSorgetabty p r e s e n t e d . . . n o e m o t t e 
~ws|3f^^^Hry^nha^.lov^.-eooQtte^^^^r---^ 
o f tbe-dat icaessxrf A f r i c a . . . . lusty- a n d vohmtuot 
s f o r y o f g i r i s r a g e d "•."..' -. i f e pecture^qoe a n d provocj 
tiv-e^ stor>- o f SSidt y o u n g l o v e . - . .~an u n f o r g e t t a b l e 
•e^cstasy.- .. ...:'-.'. :.-' l;.r-'-""•"'^ .•'•.• . " 
" ^ ^ T w a i t o V , res fe f 7 i t , ^$Tej- Iboys, ^ o k T ^ t ^ S ^ 
arr*o«g t*»e 
I c a l l e d eagerl; 
^*hife Srr. jpe:-
p o r t e r >sr 
T h e 43drnerstooe«layiqg o^gegnpiy—»g ^^ 
one. JIowewei ,< i t w a s a usetess rite imlcss OTwpgh citiaaens^ - ^ ^ ^ y ^ 
nrxany fanttlsaj: 
voJome- A m o n g 
DefoeZ 
i i « « <3Ra}zy * jpboseUi ia^gs -
*Bett h o w oop«ki it be'..1... . i ook w h a t 
t iTQc prr i iona? r. * 
Dsays^ h e r e i n tfce ad,* 
• ~ ^ / " • - - " 
; D o o t s e e m t o l n e « a f o o tpuc^u 
B « t r a t h e r t h a n > « t l e t t h e m 
rt l o o s e the tn j u s t « * s&di . ->: 
. - -> < 
l T b e « t r t » 
>-. ' c h e e k s s* 
•H >ar joy a t 
Rte 
£^^j^^^-.pv^j^K y tray»-the 
S l e e p t a i t w e l v e 
afidswtili ffirJSle 
day and. fereakfast vet bed, 
W i t h ^ ^ s u c h asjdris , . 
p lans , for 
ductionv 
T h r e e ^ c i & _ 
J e r r y Torrnan^awdF 
seJectKm "of^iTTWOi--
It*s s p i n e * l K f ^ : ^ k e b l i s s i 
reafiaae the power —* demonstrated ami p o t e n t a l — - o f the 
UN. A m o n g citizens, the ones most fivqueiitry c^tarar^erizeo^ 
a s the cynics a r e col lege students. Fortunately, ttris gnoop 
s»t th*» <aTT>o tfrr^> «ff»»rc: w t t a t t*; p#*rhapg t h f t t w s r *iji|MM t i m i t y ^ 
for educatiort in U N affairs. 
t h i s 
diaries;... t)*ckenSw_5c3ctor 
M a r k 
i t m^p theatt a n d w e 
co tn i t er 
I 
t o 
t b e t h e a t e i 
t n y mcred v d o o s eye 
t h a t aff t h e usher 
c o s t u m e s "for e f f e c t 
^ ^Tliere wil l he more than one building OJI t i i e ^ x ^ l o c l c 
^ - s ^ e , _In sofne^corner 6T one of their wings there m o s t be 
-<^'.-«nmg- <aiTtJ> of offices that could be devoted t o such an 
y a p p r o a c h 
-JhagoT 
K i p l i n g E r n e s t He^aia^gwmy a a d 
J o h n S t e i n b e c k . — 
T h e « v o h a t k m o f j o u r n a l i s t i c 
s t y l e i s t r a c e a b t e in 
T h e i e B s u r e ^ 
o f . the « a r i y 
g o » e a 
t i l l , i t erne i -ges t o d a y a s t h e 
**ciianax l e a d . " , d e t n a n d i n g ixn-
m e d i a t e p i e & e u t a t i o p o f f a c t s , 
w i t h e l a b o r a t i o n s e c o n d a r e . 
i f o w e v e r . a*, t h e s e l e c t i o n s desn-
o n s t r a t e . t h e c h a n g e h a s n o t 
educational project. ^ 
The list of the colleges in Heur YaiSLC&y i s a long and 
impressive one.—-The students it rcpfeijcnts comprise ^an 
important segment of the c i ty's citizenry not <m^r from a 
purely numerical viewpoint but as the group from which a 
great many of t h e -future opinion leaders WiJJ ctnerge. _...._ 
If! C O ^ f , in cooperation with ^ h e o ther col leges in 
this corriinujutv, wottki initiate a campaign t o h a v e t h e U K 
devote space for ciawses in their new huikfiTtg. t h e y woukL 
he making: a major contribution to world peace A credit detracted from rhetorical QUBT-
course in United Nat ions operation, perhaps s ty led a long 
seminar lines, couid be instituted at each of t h e participating 
OOU^S^L T h e classes should meet at the 1 2 ^ hear i t s speak-
i i i. iiliii i 1̂ Jts JiifTtinrT^ .and stithy its—««̂ >ŷ  . .. . 
Since one o O f a e r a a j e r functions of a n educational in-
stitution is to instruct in citizenship—on the haeak, national 
and international levels—it is not a_faF^fetdied i s t i t m that 
a plan of this sort is witnin the College's s p h e r e JUI 
responsibitity. "-> 
If the US falls: .it. will not make much difference 
whether a studeni majored in Accounting, EkiucatKM^or-^^k^ 
gmeering. But that student can be used a s a weapon to 
insure the UN's success. 
This wouJd be the ideal t ime to initiate t h e campaign. 
The buildings are not y e t completed. Offices h a v e nod y e t 
been assigned But somebody hss^to make the first .move. 
It could be O t v . 
lou 
I poHtted t o t h e i t e m I w a n t e 
o f c a n d y o u t o f t h e s h o w c a s e , p l a c e 
w i l l b e f i f t y c e n t s . 
' « ) tfenrs, 
~*9l<ti& h a r e ' s 
s t e p p e d o n a 
t b n p a t l e n t l y . 
k e e p t h e c h a n g e / * Z s a i d d i s g u s t e d l y . " 
o f p o p c o r n o n t h e w a y i n . n . . . - . . - . -—-------
—7-—~-~ W i t h aTTelse^to f i e l l l ^ 
IBat, a l a s ! Minmwr e n d e d a n d ^ ^ ; : l ^ K ; ^ . s ^ h b ^ [ ; 
N o ^ n o r e I o a f « ^ or w-ast lhg, br~beahg a l Y o ^ ^ - ^ 
B r u s h off a l l t h e c o b w e b s , awa#^ wftft t h e j d o s i i -
w e r e c h o s e n i o s e l e c t 
a n d t o so l ic i t sponsors for 
^ = ^ g n t e r p r a t g r ^ 
S c h o o l isn't s o bad, a n d b e s i d e s it'^ a m u s t 
V— 
te; 
*ty. _ : _ ~ • 
Aside f r o m Its h i s t o r i c a l a n d , 
a c a d e m i c i n t e r e s t , *'A T r e a s u r y 
^oX G r e a t BJEPBXSXUS," i& j u s t p la in 
« n j a y « b i e f e a d i a g . T r u t h * t o fee 
perfectJ>' t r i t e * i s s t r a n g e r t h a n 
f ict ion, a n d t h e j o u r n a l i s t i c p r e -
s e n t a t i o n o f f a c t s in t h i s ^vol-
u m e p n w m s p e e d w i t h n o l o s s 
o f t h e c o l o r t^u«: ny>A> t h e 
e v e n t s m e m o r a b l e . 
T h e s e — e v e n t s r a n g e faistorjc-
alH' f r o m t i s e B o s t o n T e a P a r t y 
to t h e **surpr»e party*"-a4-vEni-
w e t o k . f r o m H a n S t o o V 7 B I B T 
t o - L o u i s v . SchnaeJing. f r o m 
Zenker ' s t r i a l t o th«—Nuremberg 
lings- T3oey r a n g e e m o -
b y a s h o r t eacplanatSoti. * l n t h e d a n k , d a r k j u n g l e s o f 
centur ie s^ago l i v e a s h a n w i e s s a n d picUiresqsie t r i b e o f a p e s . " 
T h e s c m e w a s t h e in ter ior o f a s a l o o n i n w h a t m u s t h a v e bee: 
t h e ^ W e s t e r n p a r t o f A f r i c a b e c a u s e a l l t h e a p e s - w e r e w e a r i n g spjis 
be f o o n d a n y w h e o s . T h e g a m e w a s f a s t a n d f t o i o a s . t h e s t a k e s wer= 
"high S u d d e n l y t h e d e a l e r fhotgJhas c a r d s <m t h e t a b l e a n d threa ten 
ing iy p u l l e d oat h i s szK-gun. "Baps," h e d r a w l e d s fowfy ,a«d def ibe 
1 dea l t h i m . " - — __/__-
A s the^^ic ture r e a c h e d i t s c l i m a x t h e feBow- in t h e b a c k of rry 
s t a r t e d t o t a l k e x t r e m e l y loud to Mis f e m a l e c o m p a n i o o T W h e n I cou^ 
bear i t n o longer , I t u r n e d around arcd s a i d ve^y poiit*rl>. '"Excuse m~ 
but J[ j u s t c a n ' t -hear a w o r d . " 
-^m, you—cam t, n n n v *» eiz i iSten, TSfizgg. w n o s e Dtisiness 
Tra t e t i i n g m y g l r i ? w ' "^^ ^^ , 
A f t e r I 
R e g i s t r a t i o n i s f u n ; 
T f o w t h e t i m e d o e s p a s s . " 
A n d t h a t son-o f -a - . . . g u n 
W h o c l o s e s ray c l a s s . 
r>rop e x e r y t h i n g e l se , operf*up t h e - t e x t b o o k s 
V l B d i a r e p i l ed s o h igh , a n d s o n i c e d o t h e y looks .** 
T h e y ' r e s h i n i n g a n d g l e a m i n g a n d r e a l l y a g l o w , 
E x c e p t i f j ^ S L b o u g h t t h e m , g u e s s where-^-APO. . 
T h e ' t e a c h e r s y o u g o t a r e j u s t a s e x p e c t e d 
T h e y ' r e all g o o d igoysr but d o n ' t w a n t y o « 
S o t h e r e ' s t h e m e s a n d r e p o r t s audTl i scuss jons g a l o r e 
:>-^ 
remembered Tor hts portrayal of -
S f e y ^ M ^ v 
%B& 
n o w t e a c h i n g a t 
H i g h S c h o o i p laya 
w a s chosen.-
t a c t e d eggery^pjaag. meency: in fTH»; 
r^hscussj 
ypj i r^tar 
misjtton t o preaeat jMbe production. 
frioni^axyoBe bof~Qle a u t h o r b a n -
self, M o s s H a r t . K a l SdhoU, w h o 
h a s starred" hi a n d d irec ted: past -
T h e a t r o n n j^doc t ions , s u c h a s 
^ S k m O T O u r Tfrrth** a n d 
"ServJtce1""onee a g a i n i s . 
a n i m p o r t a n t xt>ie w i t h t h e a d d e d 
d u t i e s o f b e i n g t l i e dhsectorT Th>e 
f o r m e r T h e a t r o n p r e s i d e n t s ippe 
p l a y i n g p a r t e i n t h e s h o w , - T h e 
p l a y i s a s a t i r e o n a t h e a t r i c a l 
in B o s t o n . I t 
-epejBS i n a b o t e l s t i i te w h e r e t h e 
i m p o r t a n t p e r s o n a g e s o f t h e s h o w 
h a v e c o m e t o ixiemt^ t h e f o r t h -
a h h r . p l a y e e s « Btmng?> 
E t h e l G r o s s m a j v H a l SchoU, 
W a l l e n s t e i n , "E8&J&&1&*. 
Roffes , M a n n y Levtne . W i ^ ' 
v i t z a n o ^ ^ t a ^ * e t t » « a ^ ^ r&> 
^^r^a^^vW• :•thc f o o ^ l g h t s ; 
4 1 g h t i n g ^ ^ m a k e a p 
a r e b e i n g d o n e by 
a s ; J e r r y Foawnan, 
Ethel 
A n d . brother , a r e t h e y d e a f w h e n y o u s t a r t t o implore . 
v N o v y o u ' r e s t u d y i n g , a n d s w e a t i n g , a n d s m o k i n g a l l n i g h t 
t s o p p i n g tm^knowledgeT but , o h , y o u ' r e a fr ight , 
a n d v e r b s , a n d S h a k e p e a r e ; — 
playwrxte , bast a i l idea l s s&xKk--
-tmrmA-^ h^~ i» rtt**^!'n%irw| t o -leave.-
V i e B e s s o . w h o p t c y * t h e p r o -
iwemWrqed has. 
Y o u . 
y o u s t e p ncw^-—niid^ t e r m s arer 
g i r l j iYe*w>fulonour g u y s a y s * ^ » m o r e , " 
i s s e t a t **maglc d m e " - r ^ e - j ^ 
f e w h o u r s be fore the* c u r t a i n 
r i ses . T h e d irector , a m y t h i c a l 
G u t h r i e McKHntr ic . . . t h e s t a r 
o f t h e s h o w , a - s a t i r e o n T a l l u l a h 
B a n k h e a d . . . a n d the^producer , 
a c y n i c a l t r a v e s t y o n B i l l y R o s e 
a r e par t i cu lar ly v e h e m e n t in 
--—"-•—--̂ jf • t h e s h o w i n a~ 
l ines w h i l e w o r k i n g o n e x p o r t 
d o c u m e n t s a n d o n t w o ^KxaMtibna 
o f > "I-ight U p T h e S k y " 
n e a r l y . .shipped- t o 
A s - a n a e t t e r ^ ^ fact* V f e 
c o p y d i d g e t ' \ l u u u g h 





will aid the r^iahuti 
thevalso 
profita of the 
be used m pixyrtding 
JB&r the :st*ip). :.-,--:::-";. 
T h e l o r e o f _ . . . . . . . . < _ . , _ , 
t h e r e s u l t i n g c i e a » i p ^ ^ b f i l - - ^ * 3 r e ^ | ^ | 
c a n ' t g e t a w a y f r o m it? .;"_."';-:;:^r 
o f P K X b y t h e 
v*ft" 
. Frktey the World Student Service Fund drive wai 
begin a t City. Thi&jcarapaign for-funds offers to t h e C o F 
*'s students the chance tQ, ^.hd unfortunate s tudents all 
oyer t h e globe. -
WSSF^s_record is its best saiesman. In EXirope t h e or-
gantCTtioh has been providing. medical aid. clothing, food 
and shelter: as weli a^ edilcaiioiiar supplies^—te needy 
'students.; . . _ . :_ :;:____ -•-•--'-"'-
~" HirJn Asia:A%?^^;**S-^'Ork has been" hampered^t>v civil w a i y 
J « l t - i t e i ^ as best it carEIo^lggvmte the extre iBe 
fc£tgQlS~~Wraen exists* :• .,;,~^Eg=^^---±^—,,__-_ 
~55g?B^e@^^ggggF"s goxil »h;s year: 4 ^ ^ s ~ ? e ^ l y ^ "very" 
mt-tWhen one-^onsio>rrs it ig pffateticaU>v-.^6e o n l y : 
aT t̂if « i n aid those overseasrrd 
t k m a U y ^ r o m F D R ' s d e a t h 
baboon t h a t e s c a p e d f r o m a f a i r . 
T w o a n d a h a l f c e n t a r i e s o f 
-fife's d r a m a a r e p a c k e d m%p 
784 p a g e s . _ ' 
T h e -edi tors of th i s iusttoobugy-
had a~ d i f f i c u l t t a s k c o n f r o n t i n g 
t h e m T h e y h a d 2 5 0 y e a r s o f r e -
.pprt ing a s t h e i r s o u r c e . S o m e o L . 
t h e i r s e l e c t i o n s — w e r e d r a w n 
Iroffir - p r i z e - w i n n i n g g r o u p s , b u t 
m o s t o f t h e i r Tworfc/ i n v o l v e d 
p i g w ^ g - t h r o u g h f^te jaf t e r f i l e 
-UA JLftw ar »es he?g" 
o f 
_ m y s e a t I w a t c h e d t h e p i c t u r e b e c o m e l o n g an: 
" r a t h e r c o m p l i c a t e d T h e a u t h o r i n v o l v e d S l ippery- S a m a n d h i s giri 
inUb a ritWmaa f r o m w h i c h t h e r e c o u l d b e t » p o s s i b l e s a l v a t i o n , so^a^ 
e a r t l x i u a k e a a n m S a t e d t h e e n t i r * p o p e l a t i o n . A n d a s t h e w o r d s T t e 
-End*" w e r e flashed o n t h e s c r e e n t h e s o n c a m e u p o v e r a ravaged 
\-tihx£v, b U u s w ^ e f c h t r p t n ^ a n d t h e o r c h e s t r a w a s h e a r d m t h e i * c « 
gTourad^fe>^hg~t f tTstra^^ V i r g i n n y / * " -
»*"h»g "ATS w e w e r e l e a v i n  t h e t h e a t e r I s t a r t e d t o t a k e n o t e s f o r m a t e r i a 
for th i s cofetmix. SoddenJy a s t r o n g h a n d g r i p p e d <ny a r m ajodJLheari 
a raspy v o i c e e x c l a i m , " v ^ f t a t d o y o u t h i n k you^rc doing-?-^-
•*Tm a c o i u m n i s t / ' I sa id wh ipp ing o u t u s y preas c a r d a n d shovir 
it in f r o n t s ? h i s face . *T w o r k w i t h tny wits." 1 *^*" 
; / * W e l i , h a l f a j o b is b e t t e r than 
Heading f o r h o m e sometv-hat 
^ s s a g g l e d b e h i n d m y - t w o ' f r w 
m a n h o l e a n d c a l l e d for help, 
- ;'Gee^'y o n e of rov 
ifttb t l a t t uainfaole?/T 
^The s t a t e d r e l e a s i n g m y arxr_ 
ted.h>- t h e e v e n i n g ' s e v e n t s , 
u n w i t t i n g l y fe l l i n t o a n ope 
s a w me, 




rjepresenis further s&crrnee where further 
a n ^ ab?=oa^..TliiL^efTectiveness 
•tlikflt LLLHM!' j ^ i e ^ a ^ a c a i z p r - t h i s 
v o l u m e , 
l ec t ion 
jus t h^>pened t o b e d o w n h**re ajrad tht f^Bui t t 
F o e th is drive. .U'SSF's .S logan is -^They Stili Need hurry.-* 
You/T gl is a^ciiaUenge Avriî 'r Cir.v'< stwipn^s'shoirid-ai-rcept. 
a n u n d e n i a b l y ^ r e a t c o l -
of " l i t e r a t u r e in a 
• ' -' ' ' - - F . M. S . 
ai' 
# 7 L*«M*9i9n AvMKMt, 
4MM1 C-i^iC -Adrr-i 
Ntjt**' Y o r i C ' r y . 
r̂ 4> c»- y ^_»OJ»*9« O* ^ * w Y o r i , 
.Copy ,€rfi*or . 
C»f>tfar»t £di»Or: 
_._*"KKA__Sp«*#ifl*c''...... 
VOt» XXf l l—No- 9 { j ^ i c a - N o v e m b e r -J 5, . I9-4-9 
C o r r e e l i o t i 
Jr. ta*r W0<tnes^g*..XJ.GM30t. 
un irat<r xtudenf xar&te •*3L-£*s£t0r 
to the Editor xehe-r&i-H He. st<tte*i 
thai fc& r.rux ''fftewmittg'" -upon 
he-mi? Tfrivm&i eTttramcf to' h%& 
chixx ixt *V:'.io in'"the morning. No 
ii'jttist ihrx stattrment wajf the 
ffpe par? of thJe readjerz. 
TKe jr-rzier or ounse m^txnt 
rh-'tt 7ie '"tcax refimed enirrjiuZe 
*xt '?:'.>.: in tJie varsmi*Zg.' hvt d%u< 
tjfi^tSrfOL-pkicctt error the 
"«• thrnre -f-i?-r—txTtx$- ze-z-cr-r^y -
r;-e~'€- I ra.n*ijr>Jfi&d.. gn;>fi{/ ~~ r.r:.e. 
read* r th-f- tfrryug .'iV*p'~*v.r">;;. . 
^ o u ' W g o t n o t h i n g t o dCvbut h o m e w o r k a l l d a y ^ 
Sc<m C h r i s t m a s i s c o m i n g a n d a i e t t we l l 
B e c a u s e to i l h a s m a d e y o u 
tea t a n d 
t h e p i e y h a s 
S i n e e f ina l s a r e n e a r i n g — i t ' s n o t s m 
n i g h t l ong . 
vto b e wrong-
Al l k i d d i n g as ide . 
I t ' s reafly w o r t h w h i l e . 
I f y o u don't g o t o c o l l e g e 
Y o u H m i s s b y a m i l e . 
5 o don't Trtrrry t f A n " " * ; 
A n d h o m e w o r k d o n ' t shirk 
"I t ' s no t a_soft t o u c h 
B u t it's" b e t t e r -titan w o r k . 
"For miltioB&ires only, 
•Poet** license. 
show. 
I n t h e 
V o p e n e d a n d 
r e a c U o n m 
s t e h a r s d i s p l a y t h e i r t r u e 
. sh i f t ing t h e b l a m e t o 
I n t h e f inal a c t t h e c r i t i c s a c -
c l a i m dae w o r k o f t h e mew y o u n g 
t o 
hr< 
product ion o f M o s s H a r T s " L i g h t 
U p tin? S k y / ^ ^ : 
SfEss E t h e l G r o s s m a n , w h o 
p l a y s t h e t e m p e s t u o u s l e a d i n g 
f o r 1 
Workshop, presenhng 
Town," the group 
-m-
marks for sets. The 
"M 
a hdfc-ttmeA 
l e a d i n g d e p a r t m e n t s t o r e in h e r 
HBX SchoU, w h o por«^ 
day . a m e r e u f o u r 
opening, ^ j ^ * * -
• r ^ t y - x o n g e n ^ j M i d - f u j v l o v j n g b i s des i re t o be a B o o s j ^ t ^ n d 
... te. 
nurnoe: 
I t o & r o S r L B <dC-: 4*203 
^;rhr a n d o n e Xel ldw w e r e h a p p y 
&-rd elated" c»n<»~mdre~~when, last_, 
^•eek, a f t e r a n ; h o u r of inter*. 
v i e w s ahd^ d i s cus s ion , H a r o l d 
S h e i m a u , a l o w e i jun ior , w^as 
f i e e t e d o f f i c i a l m a s c o t of t h e 
^Boosters. - _^ 
* H e r e a f t e r , h e will" be k n o w n 
not as* t h e B o o s l e r ' s "rooster" o r 
r-ascot, . i m t - • a s t h e ' Booster's 
J'Boose<it / ' His dttt ies w_i.H_ entail..." 
'.vaikinet u p a n d d o w n the h a l l s 
ar>d stairw'-ays^with a s a n d w i c h -
feign and a B o o s t e r B e a n i e w h e n -
e v e r a B o o s t e r dr ive i s in pro-
£T-£s»s. H e v/ i i l a l s o h a v e to p r o -
t e c t , p r e s e r v e , a n d d e f e n d t n e -
"fcphor"'" "andT tradi t iob" ~ 'of t h e 
B o o s t e r s an a i l occas ions . 
" W e f e l t h e w a s e a r n e s t in 
t f i a T l i e ^ a s "not a Won* tikcjthjg 
res t ," s a i d H e l e n e _ 'Scbwfartz, 
p r e s i d e n t of t h e c lub . 
• W h e n q u e s t i o n e d a s t o h i s 4n—-
t e n t i ons—concern m g h i s — n e w l y 
a c q u i r e d p o s i t i o n , he a n s w e r e d , 
'My i n t e n t i o n s are h o n o r a b l e . 
T h e B o o s t e r s ' d r i v e s have^ b e e n 
r u n v e r y w e l l in t h e p a s t , 
t h a n k s . h> t h e a i d o f e x - B o o s -
c o t Char l i e S c h e c t e r . I hope t o 
do a-s w e l l in t h e future.; ' 
Mr S h e r m a n c l a i m s t o be a s 
_*:r-e^ a n d a s f u n - l o v i n g a s h i s 
B o o s t e r c o u n t e r p a r t s . I t w a s 
"easy t o s e e w h y his q u i e t n a t u r -
a i n e s s and. s e i i o u s p e s s . "of pur-
liOf-.e, plus, h i s S'S", 155 pound 
: r & m e . m a d e s u c h a n irnpress ion 
""bn'-tne .-ghds.-^Tbe^oniy a s s e t t h a t 
h e demands h i s g i r l s s h o u l d 
n a v e i s p e r s o n a l i t y . X o o k s don' t 
m e a n *•* t h i n g . " 
' ^?AddaL & 
L.''j3l"'' -^fi. 
- — - ~ ^ ~ ^ - M B 
•4&M^'gj»* 
BOSS! piiHMpiiii 
5SK B̂ ac<>wS-;)t,» j^rwa-v^w^ ^ f o j ^ g & M p# ' •»!»»i«n Jto.,II.II:;; 
WaWKfiHUa ifnimr«Ht-TDn t : - i -«V- r^Aj*. J*'
1' 
eJeet iae: 
- > ^ 
Freskfeni of ̂ *ie United States more often than anyone 
iwiB address the Student-Faculty Ltmcheoo given J3y 
r^2 
" f : Ir'.^aftMKM^sa^reLTi' 
«#il*a 
Que to the limited facffities of « j e N̂  
2 5 <3ran^ar<^F*rk, w h e r e t h e tars-
'^Vheosr jas' bej i tg^heJd, 
^ j^T-^be by i n v i t a 
'- a n d Xrieods. T h e 
T-
• s s ^ J 
y e s t e r d a y b y 
H*rr> X . W r i g h t , p r e s i d e n t o f 
t h e C o l l e g e - H e s u c c e e d s 
Arts Club, I 
elected to 3 e t a Alpha ^sst 
fraternity, it was announced * g 
— P . 
Mr. T h o m a s , f o r m a n y y e a r s * 
t h e S ^ c k l i i t P a r t y t i c k e t , w i l l 
s p e a k o n t h e topicT " S o d s 
fo tfee U S A . " F o r m e r l y 
^ i y t e r ^ mmaster . h e i s ^ 
l y a s a a r t o b e a k e e * r a n a l y s t o f 
~4£j£&&tftpot'3fy' p r o b l e m s a n d ;is'Oiie_ 
TOe f6H6r«i*qgr^Sidefas Have 
_ . __u_ i p e i 
0B 
fl5Bei foundation. 
T f r W H ^ l ^ x O f ^a y Pa jj>er aod SetJiur. b^red 
Coffins, O l i v e r O. 
>rob, S e y 
F i g o w H i , X H . F i n k e f c t e m , 
Treedom before a n audience of approximately 200 students at 
Jpf-4the_ 
country , 
i t i s 
a t 3 * * W » > C P ' 
r e c o m m e n d e d t h a t 
4 h e 
p f t m n m g t o a t t e n d t h e J u n c h e o n 
g i v e t h e i r r e s e r v a t i o n c a r d s a n d 
-«aoney to" M i c h a e l C o n s t a n t i n o u , 
GA P r e s i d e n t by t o m o r r o w . 
F r i d a y t h e A s s o c i a t i o n wiQ h o l d 
-a- t o w n m e e t i n g w K h i t s -Ifaree 
feranches, U p t o w n , Tjkowntown a n d 
- t h e Qcwntpwrp E v e n i n g S e s s i o n 
present . / T h e s p e a k e r w i l l b e t h e 
fiev S h e l t o n H a l e B i s h o p . B e c t o r 
- o f S t - P h i l l i p s Church m H a r l e m . 
H i s Topic w i l l be " C a n a C h u r c h 
a c a d e m i c f r e e d o m ^ as" 
T h e N e w m a n C l u b 
o f "Cathol ics i n U n i o n -
, e d i t o r "of t h e f .ahbr 
g o i n i t frrBjsychiatfy?" H e w i U l e e -
t a r e f r o m e x p e i i e u c e * of t h e L a 
¥*rge Cl in ic , w i n c h o p e r a t e * in h i s 
Church. 
" ^ T h u r s d a y Mr . W i l l i a m S h e l b y , (d i s tant a s weH a s i m m e d i a t e fu ture 
X)rrectdr~ o f t h e Y44CA" 
fkrirtance 
Chr i s t ian 
C e n t e r a d d r e s s e d 
V o c a t i o n a l 
t h e 
a n t 
C a t h o l i c 
i n t h e A s s o c i a t i o n 
U n k m i s t s . 
o u s 
t h e 
o f 
L a r k i n s t a t e d t h a t "treraend-
s t r i d e s h a v e b e e n a c h i e v e d i n 
g o v e r n i n g o f -unions and t h e 
of w o r k e r s - t h r o u g h t h e 
e f f o r t s o f t h e A s s o c i a t i o n o f C a t h o -
l ic T r a d e U n i o n i s t s . " A l s o dfev 
w e r e t h e oppor tun i t i e s t h a t 
T e r m i n g P r o f e s s o r , 5*jfc t h_u r ' s < 
t t e m e n t t h a t "ft i s j>ossjbJe t o j 
a n 
i e s b e c a u s e t h e y 
b y **non-Aryans-"* 
of- t h e i r 
s a i d t h e 
thCOJCV. H u t t r e r -
B o c k , 
J a c o b X . F n e d m a n , B e n j a m i n G e s 
•ajla, I T \ T I ^ A G^Ibert^ i H a r r y Goi< ~ 
a c a d e n n c 
Foreign 
for:: 
c o l l e g e 
f3egree a ? ^ t h e hnowTedge o f t h r 
l a n g u a g e « f t h e p a r t i c u l a r c o u n t r y 
are t h e on ly bmaie e l ^ i h f l i t y - re-
A O o H F r e d Gotdhef g e J c o O e S ^ a ^ ^ S ^ S h » 4 n £ 
t o f S t u -
C o m p l e t e d a p p l i c a t i o n s 
F r e d G o l d s t e i n , L . E . 
p a v i d Hjjtfci i tan, H y m a n 
I s a a c s o n , A l a n K a h n , S h e l d o n K i n 
t o r , "Ag'thujp R a p t a n , 
ion. M c o r o e 
t h e 
o n t h e topics 
[ t i e s f o r 
F o r e i g n T r a d e S t u d e n t s " a n d T > o -
i n g B u s i n e s s W i t h A u s t r i a U n d e r 
fe s so t --Setlua* nxainta ined t h a t t h e 
Anser i can u n i v e r s i t i e s a r e nofCan* 
i n t e g r a l p a r t o f t h e consMuni i> 
a n d S a l e s Man> 4 ^ * * « h , 
in 1 3 0 3 M . L u s t i g . A n t h o n y McAttiff, S t a n 
t u n i - 1 l e y M i l o f s k y , J o h n CharJes JT^walc 
P h i l i p C O w e n , W i l l i a m 
*v 
m e n t , E l i Fhfflip*. N o r m a n P g t z e r .&$**.*.*w¥d5L t b e > ? * » * & & * * * 
i n un ions . T h e s p e a k e r 
p h a s i r e d t h a t t h e r e i s artge 
' ^ T h e s p e e c h a l s o t< 
t h e y "siavishhj-
of an 
t o r e c o g n i g e t h e i r r o l e i n 
o f t h e c o n a n u n f t y / * - ' 
to: 
f a i l 
t h e l i f e 
£$-, H a y d e n u r g e d t h a t s t u d e n t s 
o u t t h e m i d d l e g r o u n d i n 
ojeroand f o r > w t s u c h p e r s o n s in t h e { t i n s i s s u e . H e d e p l o r e d t h e f a c t 
t h a t h e w a s a s k e d n o t t o d i s c u s s 
-xst 
t ion on 
po in t s 
hrrportance « 
eari> a o o u t t>-pes oX jobs t h a t a n j 5 G 4 
h^drv-idual. w o u l d be Interes ted in, 
t h e s i t u a t i o n o r s t a t u s of t h e Jabor 
^*ew ::York a n d 
s e x i n a g r a d u a t e s c h o o l class^ 
psychology' t h a t h e w a s t e a c h i n g 
in a n o t h e r coQege. . 
"There 
. P a u l P o p s , P a u l 
***•'*'" * 1^ R o s e n b a i n n , Aaro i 
I>r , .Huttrer i s a f o r m e r A u s t r i a n | S . R o s e n b l a t t , I r a S a r i n s k y , S e y 
, A r n e - S i e g e l * Jerrj 
S m i t h , C h a r l e s W 
H y m e n S t e m 
i 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e t o t h e I^eague o f 1 naour 
N a t i o n s . H e h a s t a u g h t - a t t h e UnS- I S k i a r , M a r t i n 
v e r s i f y of V i e n n a , w h e r e h e w a s a | S t e i n , G e o r g e 
p r o f e s s o r o f i n t e r n a t i o n a l r e l a t i o n s . | field, I r v i n g W . S t o n e , F e h x S t a r c h 
: | f i > i s p n e s e n t l y e m p l o y e d a s a f o r - 1 I r * m g T a u b , P h i l l i p T h a w , A l b e r 
f o r t h e f i rm <rf S t e i n - j T r o n t z , L e o n a r d Tureff^ M i l t o i 
a n d X o r d l i n g e r . | W e i n g e r , J o s e p h A , W i s e m a n 
i X e s t e r Zander . A t T h u r s d a y ' s . m e e t i n g o f tfael 
F o r e i g n 
D e c k e r , o f 
T r a d e S o c i e t y , N a t h a n | 
p o r a t i o n s p o k e o n p o s s i b i l i t i e s 
R e n e w i n g T r a d e W i t h S p a i n . " 
of 
< 3 ° B t o o i j t h e b r e a k in po l i t i ca l r e l a t k w s w i t h | 
Dr . P a r k e r i ^ n a i n mrmmhr. r e l a t i o n s h a v e a l s o \ 
jmarke t 
m e t h o d s 
m a n a g e r s 
c u r r e n t - r eorgan iza t ion o f t h e C I O j 
" M a k i n g I and t h e e x p u l s i o n - of : c o m n » n B t t 1 
b y h » n w e r e t h e i T h u r s d a y t h e J J e w u i a n .^Chn>l _^ 
getting c o n c e r n e d I wi l l c o n d u c t a bus iness m e e t i n g in \ °f freedom al s p e e c h , 
a t 1 2 : 3 6 ^ — ^ e m p h a s i z e d in h i s d i scourse . C l a i m - j b e e n s t ra ined . H e f u r t h e r eoror_ 
T h e g r o u p held its- s e c o n d a n n u a l j ing^ t h a t c o m p l e t e a c a d e n u c f r e e - f m e n t e d t h a t n o c r e d i t w^IT h e a d -
|semi- fo i3nai^aL t h e P a r k S h e r a t o n | d o m w o u l d j u s t g i v e , a id t o R u s s i a f v a n c e d t o S p a i n unt i l po l i t i ca l r e -
t h f c i H o t e L Fridav' _m ^smjiuuilMm Wrjtfe i n -thexx&dmar n e w , h e s f i d . ' n g r ^ l i a i i i a a s a r e i m p r o v e d , . r^n 
of approach ing personne l ] N e w m a n . - Clubs f rom o t h e r c a m p - \ m u s t sacr i f i ce a l i t t l e p u r ^ ? - i n : 




" T h e Cors i can B r o t h e r s , " a i n o 
tJoij p i c t u r e s t a r r i n g D o u g l a s Fa i r -
b a n k s , Jr . , wiH b e p r e s e n t e d by 
S t u d e n t Counci l , T h u r s d a y f r o m 12 
Xo 4 i n 4 X . " 
m v a r i o u s 
u s t 
order 
i f i   l i t t l e 
t o m a i n t a i n t h e r e s t of i t . 
J&r. B e c k e r <trd&r t o 
u n d e r s t a n d S p a i n ' s p r e s e n t p l ight , 
S t a n W a g m a n , Criairroan c< th€ 
' S U H I W A C o u n c i l F i l m C o m m i t t e e , 
S 
DL 
h a d b e e n t to ing a prosperous b u s i -
u n t i l t h e r e v o l u t i o n i n 1336. 
I ] B u s i n e s s w a s f u r t h e r hanjpered a n d 
j t h e e c o n o m y of t h a t c o u n t r y de-
f c l inert—< 
C i t y C o l l e g e erf N e w York" 
4 w?e 
2 0 , M a y b e ? _ _ _ 
Mr* R o b e r t L e w i s , S e n i o r S t a t i s -
t;cian o f t h e F e d e r a l Reserve 1 ' ! 
cf N e w York , w i l l a d d r e s s t h e S t a -
_ ^ l i^Scal A s s o c i a t i o n T h u r s d a y in 
n^Bt go^back l T y e a r s . " s ^ i n ! ^ ^ , ^ 1 ***-* O o r r t s a J r j a 8 a t 12:15 T h e a d d r e s s wfl l b e 
a p p l i c a n t s 
nail a d m i t t e d 
I^orman A J a c k s o n , a C P A 
a n d m e m b e r o f f h e B o a r d of D i -
^any o t h e r 
t w o - p r e s i d e n t s 
"al l b o j » arerj 
^tuxedo 6p~i 
<*asua l^c lo the^ 
ed s u i t a b l e , 
b e i n g n i a d e 
m i t t e e J& t r y 
a t a d i scount 
S t u d e n t s 
r e c t o r s x>f t h e N e w - Y o r k - C r e d i t T^wSlgeS a r e c o r o p e l l ^ L t o g e t 
M e n ' s Assoc ia t ion , s p o k e Tn^urs- J^enjaiiung u 
t h e w e e k l y m e e t i n g o f t h e i t w o week a ? 
^'dsst - b e 
Ap|iio»iir>atrty ^ 4 s c n o u i r s h i p s 
a r e b e i n g o f f e r e d by t w e l v e c o u n -
T h e U n i t e d K i n g d o m is- grant ing^ 
156 a w a r d s ; B e l g i u m , T h e N e t h e r -
lands a n d L u x e m b o u r g a r e a w a r d -
i n g 2 s c h o l a r s h i p s e a c h ; Burnaa I s 
are o f f e r i n g 6 ; F r a n c e is g r a n t i n g 
rXX; N e w Z e a l a n d 10; a n d G r e e c e 12 . 
C r e d i t a n d F i n a m a a i M a n a g e m e n t 
t o p i c of tris-^ speech^ w 
M a n a g e m e n t -fxaax._ ttie: t 
Jvle<^^Bftr!I-J4r^ J a c k -
t h e prJroe~-au*iigtion 
p ledges^ 
S e s s i o n 
h a v e 
s t u d e n t s ' 
m i n d , ks to 
o f W o r k h e 
S e s s i o n p l e d g e s a r e s c h e d u l e d 
g o o n s a l e Monday; 
pres ident , e x p r e s s e d t l w o p i n i o n 
t h a t ^ u ^ - S e m o r 
en> 
of fers 
a s u c c e s s f u l c a r e e r . 
M r . J a c k s o n added 
t h e s t e r n l e v e l o f h i g h l y -
p e r s o m j e l , s t u d e n t s s h o u l d 
f i c i e n t i n A c c o u n t a n c y , 
c i a l L a w : a n d L e t t e r Writing-
h u g e 
e o u p i e s 
M o r e t h a n 1 5 0 b e 
J U » e x p e c t e d t o a t t e n d 
t h e a f f a i r . " 
C l a s s c a r d s a r e s t i l l o n s a l e a t 
$ 2 ^ 0 i n Mr . I r v m g G r e g o r ' s of- T i c k e t s w i l l b e 5 0 c m a d v a n c e , a n d 
c a r d . 
B y Vera Atamlast 
2Cfc^a»' 
w u l ' f e e 





f k » . R e d u c t i o n s o n the^ p r i c e o f 7 5 c i t f^ 
senkH j e w e l r y m a y b e o b t a i n e d J J ^ ^ 3 i»'SpiiBi»orliag a "Prince^ 
o n l y w i t h t h e p u r c h a s e o f a c l a s s C h a m u n g o f C i t y C o l l e g e " cbnteat , 
t o b e h e l d i n t h e n e a r :Jfc,:m 
i-'-tct'SlS.'B 
-^-. 
* * O n r S j u V .2 . 
L e a d i n g H r o a d w a y s h o w t i c k e t s , 
iradudimr **Death"^of a S a l t a n , " 
c a n b e o b t a i n e d i n M r . I r v i n g 
Gregor's office, 922, W e d n e s d a y b e -
t w e e n - 12 ^0-2r -^wi thout^a«y w a i t -
ing-^oa-
l^r_ t h e N o v e m b e r 2 6 m p e r f o r m -
zjsce o f t h e T e e F o l l i e s yii 1 9 5 0 " 
a l s o a v a i l a b l e . 
i m e n t o f M a n a g e m e n t i n v i t e s a l l 
f r e s h m e n a n d s o p h o m o r e s w h o 
h a v e n o t y e t dec ided o n t h e i r field 
o f spec ia l i za t ion t o a t t e n d t h e i r 
j n e e t i n g s i n o r d e r t o g e t a n i n s i g n t 
i n t o t h e f ie ld o f m a n a g e m e n t . S p e -
o f 
w i s h t o t a k e 
o p p o r t u n i t y . 
S A M m e e t s o n 
i n 1 2 0 3 — a l l t h o s e 
B a r n e t t , 
a t 1 2 : 3 0 
con~ 
- P o a e h e d E m O n T < 
E u g e n e Hei f fe l , 
c h a r g e o f A r t 
t h e G . M. 
s p e a k t o d a y a t 4 m 4 S 
t o p i c jof n^erchandisirrg -
-OTr 





B r o t h e r s ' i s t h e s t o r y o f k l e n t i c a 
t w i n s w h o 3X£=3rtfMcted~^with~a p h y 
s i ca l t e l e p a t h y w h i c h c o n m t u c i 




n ŝf̂ -oo ̂ ycrcx^ 
J-^arK C ^entrut^^jrJxd&lL 
7*h AVEHtfE and 55fh STREET 
Buffet $6.00 per couple 
NEW Y<^»C CITY 
Entertainment 
T h e movie w i l l b e s h o w n t w i c e 
< H ? e r " * ? \ ^ X f i a ^ 3 9 B ^ 9 3 ^ J r t t tdept^y i^ c o l l e g e s tudent 'g rote'irTp^oIi-
c s wiJULbe d i s cus sed . 
^ ^ I F O U I L Y e a r s • F o r W h a t ? 
T h e Question—of w h e t h e r C C N Y 
cou ld n o t t r a d e w i t h o t h e r n&^ 
I tiens b e c a u s e o f her .neutral i ty ."' ' -
t l , * « , , j i" . . ^. A- ,
l w h o w i s h t o s e e i t . T h i s as i n c o m -
3Ir. B e c k e r conc luded b y s t a t i n g f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a j ^ , ^ , , ^ 3 ^ 
t h a t , T h e o n i y w a y t o i n c r e a s e j t € r m b y t h e I n t e r - C h i b 
o u r t r a d e w i i h S p a m i s t o g r a n t j w h i c h c o m p i a x n e d o f d e c r e a s e d e l u a ^ ^ ^ ^ 3 ^ qual i f i ed f o r e m p l o y -
S p a i n c r e d i t in J » U ^ S . s o t h a t | a t c e a d a n c e d u e to , t h e s h o w i n g ct ^ ^ „ t 1tfter g r a d u a t k m wi l l b e d i s -
^ ^ S l ^ . ? 5 3 ^ 0 ^ t 0 ^ ^ ^ ^ t s ^ l e n t C o u a e i f 1110%^ d u r i n g clu>] ^ ^ s e d - b y t h e C u r r k a i l u m . a a t J l a g * 
4 meetir>g h o u r s . 
L e v y 
« 9 3 B 
"S.3 ^>. 
Problems - Theory -Auditing - l * i r 
RECISTRATION N€W OPEN 
FOR CLASSES STAKTIM; BEC 5, 1949 
ComprebcnjMve w u r t e J»y Expert Inrtrarftbrs With tnmar years o f 
s p a r k i n g a a d aafcversity espegJeoec a s d e r ^apgrvtetott <rf Jpjrot 
H S n r r C o H b w x . V ^ « o « e & c ^ p ^ d c r & f. Bill o f Right*. 
w i t * * Y # e 0 # » i r«fc«K« 
1 
I B E E T H O V E N H A i X . 2 1 0 E. 5tfa S T . — Tickets O n Sa le - 9 t h F loor B o o t h 
t***^*fm***m^*t^^***0****i^a**0********^i*^^*^*0 
a d 
m CJTJk- m*rt*w C 
• 0 « r l U A W s k a t r 
• J a e . t s s « sy«4s» )Uts c««cm apwfrU « « V « « U M I 
7 
-4-
i$a as»*<r S T a S E T 
( A d a h 0»vi*i<*n> 
fr* S * * t e 
- (Ovr. 
• f £ t f » « * U * o 
s s a o s x r > . >-. r . 
HBW YO«JC tv. N. Y . 
MOM'S 
CHINESE and A>rf£RJCAN 
^ RE5TAURANT 
*?sd M«nd«rtA Di*fe*s 
L^NCH£OW5Sc 
S*m4 £ *M. to f ? FJ4. 
•A LA GA«7E "Sfet^tC 
A t A U - HOVfcS 
OT ^23ie S t a t i s t i c a l T&orl^ o f . t h e 
Federa l R e s e r v e B a n k . " =— 
Political Minded? 1^ 
L o u n g e B w i l l be t h e m e e t i n g 
ace o f t h e s t u d e n t s f o r JDenw>-
cratic A c t i o n T h u r s d a y a t 12:15. 
V. S. GOVT SIHtPLOS t SEH. H U M ASMS! 
S-14 
S>0MKfl T 
fefration C o n g m t t e e of S t u d e n t 
fV;imril in L o u n g e B , T u e s d a y a t jb-
O n E x a i n t x t a t l c n i 
B e a ^ s s o r ~ L o u i s L e v y ^ t h e F g b r 
? a k i o g D e p * £ t S £ S a r w t t r glv^ 
tsTprospec* 
J t r . e E d u c a t i o n m a j o r s onTnr."C>r*it 
j | Examinat ion ' ' T h u r s d a y a t 1 2 : 3 0 
is 1107. 
' 'Preparat ion f o r S t u d e n t T e a c h -
-andi—^Opportunities—in^ the 
C-uidance F i e l d " wi l l be d i s c u s s e d 
at f u t u r e E d S o c i e t y m e e t i n g s by 
fitted s p e a k e r s . } 
re To Go T 
T h e S o c i e t y - f o r t h e A d v a n c e - j 
W « T [MOTS TIES 
*>B*X&ftl»« ~ — 
K U t t o i W a M * 
Cmttm 
Wit ter « • » > « » • * 
I C G . S 1 S 3 5 
ss-sg.s* 
RtffULATieH «»VT TTWE 
P-COAT 
• U S . W A V T S f t V K 
> 8 S 1 A S B I 
M A W MSX.TOM 
A l l W«wl U X I 3 C O -
S S J 4 L J » € -1 
colon S; 
lir"pfiria~ " 
O C T I K f 
TO B U T 
o r T«r i 
6 ^$2.25 
•^•o trrow 
S X S E S S S - 4 S • COAT wZZ.44 
H 





L * ^ 3 
• WiH S « v e 
a Witt JrVo*« 
Effort;—-Improve 
A i d Att Yoar 
ALL 
OttLY 
B l € T A * w T l l T E 
m t h a l e o a d 
f o r the 
<plte» a f e w cento 
' t h u ^ e t o 
f s e t . 
o«*a 
.J* AMiveft*--
ly i h c 
t.-«it 
*uwt o n 
work N O W 
t h e road that wUl t a k e a l o t o f wori i <wt o f y o u r 
h e l p y o a t o 
f o r t b e -
Right Combination 
of 




i t 's 
UiTs LuaclieoBette 
1 5 9 E a s t M r d S t r e e t 
- « ^ » Kwt «• C-C-M.Y. 
STI OK* T S ! PROFSt 
iVotc You Can Buy Merchandise At 
CABLE J 
AT OVH STORE 
We Have £ Display and Complete Stock of 
T e l e v i s i o n 
R e f r i g e r a t o r s 
S m a l l ' A p p t i a n r r A 
J e w e l r y 
W a t c h e s T 
f - a m e r a n 
• Typewr i te rs 
•O ; P e n n — "" 
• L e a t h e r G o o d s 
_ / ' • " Come In and Look Around 
International Solgo Inc. 
Formerly Public Appliance Co* 
77 W* 2 3 " $ T . 
O B K I 5 3 5 
•. - . . - beeattae we *re 
counlle«« ©u*ers who- « « r - u * « u j 
V4H& evi l 
e f f i c i en t a l l y o w Hfe . 
PART ! 
j-gt»"-^-gh DICTA1 
poritave - ~yowttr t h i n k • 
HMfcSw 
luce 
w i B * 
A F S E f t - ^ I L I i r o # Mf?* -:a*e tadce «tfr 
j .r^y?ci^ 
ftSARASTEl 
THEM KJUL THE s • ft •0WI 
? ^ i ^ 
T l l E m C T A * W R I T E M E T H O D 3fAY B E 
R E T L R N E O I T T H I N 5 D A > S F O R F U L L 
REFtTND F O R A N V REASON W H A T S O E V E R ! 
' -&• ; . * i 
"!SI 
•.•;:^^ess 
DICTA* W R I T E 
3 3 5 M a d i i o n Ave-.-
.New York S I * * . Y-
S e n d me the OICTA* W R I T E M E T H O D at <mce o n y o « r 5 
JSone> R a c k ir.i-snL n e t a b l e & g^rt writii»a whorthand 
js f ter oj i lyj«^-&ottr .X_ 
Same ............ ... 
JUhfrrm** 
City Zone State 
gf.gjjg"ir<g£^->^yr 






receive an w a r d from t l » Australian 
- ' • ^ b e f P a w n i n g Version.'* T h e l 
> p be heid in 404 
£30 T h u r s d a y a n d -aH 
4atre invitecTTo attensdjthe inf< 
.idiscussiop. _— .- . . _. 
_ _ a* i t s 






the formatkw of a national thea-f 
i ^ a s s are ^ a w b a n g fpjrmu 
by Theatron t o have rejare-* 
•rswatatives of the AmericaR 
"^farca! Theatre Academy ~ a n d 
Actors 'Equ i ty speak on this topic 
-ifelfixtureyeHgefHE?,isan«iyioas.' 
~*The- turnout at * Our'..:'mee*ingy« 
—'jprcA-tfs. iht;.-£act"""iLat.Ilia? .studen-
T&ody a j^eativ interested i» 
"cascusxlons^ and Theatron wil l con-
t inue to offer such guests a s long 
_̂ a& student reaction continues -to • 
'" fee -" favtrraMg/% President O o y d ; 
Ssnall said- "Mr. Randei l s esrperi-' 
_ jEoce- Jaefore ~ -Hollywood -cameras ? 
. *«jnd Broadway audiences should j 
tprtyrides mterestmg .material for* 
Qafreussaou Qmcjnding. Mr. SmaC [' 
announced, "The Theaitttm Social i 
to Protect a J M i o D 
Ai l 
* rear estate, 
j jaeffiLortease 
tend"this 
t o a t -
Sid Mil ler 
Two films, ent i t led ~*li»ng*;JP*6^ 
A Faeuity-Studest BowSng j»iarty, under the Jcmit 
sorship dfc SSgma Alpha and ttie Facu!ty"Stiidefit" "^^^ 
sociaticHi, wSI take place Friday from 3 to 6 at 
. ___„• - . " '," ,"." ' ;•"—= -—- ] BowSng Alfeys, ^309 W e s t 
i -'The---five, h ighest scoring sro.-; 
. J i o r C - Jsvere__sh 
major fail sc»rts e next w e e k , a quick ; 
I^prd, nof 
s o o d g a j n e ^ ^ , .. . ^ . _ . ^ . . _ . . _ _ , . . . _ . , _!LVS 
i*Sfl ind icate tftfcgfoy" racft^'tisoKiIiad l i t t le taSfcoacfi. E a w a t d ^ ^ ^ ^ l ^ f i n . t o 
f a ^ th i s season. >^T :.~ r_" _' .-.'•,--'-'^ . I * oueatipg asr'fer w he.ihei _he 
tsidered t h e ^ i t m e agalnst^tnty ^t 
the beginning ofthe.<3ampaign. early, season. indicated"! "breather/ 
day's meeting. 
2*: films, which 
n behalf of the mythicai Metrpdi tan Championship they captui 
lyoprear. However, p lagued by the. lack oTo; scoring threat, the 
•J betels. ĉ-iH b e m a t c h e d .against 
^SNKL. t op faculty -sco*ers'J«r ^Qie 
«r 
Thursday - at 12i£5_|heJRe 
Club will b e i S a r a l l v i h 1322 4» 
tfflKamaK- a Etaty Session Retai l ing | 
I Club. Jtfeet^gs w e r e r f y e y i o q ^ - j < 3 m ^ ^ u p f o r t l > e ^j^^ fey , ^ . . 1 ^ ^ ^ A U students are invited *) 
heM on Wednesday everungs onlyT , ̂  t h e f ^ ^ 3 ^ . j ^ ^ G r e g o r Jattend the society's Thursday m e e t 
lags: did; no t afford • « * * * * . . ^ Qfe C e n t i a n ^ a S t f V ^ ^ 
an opportumtj' t o at tend. 1 ^__ 
-i ?f/fy, o r 
C o n s m t t e e is now attemptmgr t o 
I which 
ve?pie ^ w * " " ' * . ' » ^"=*~-J322 , or to Irene Fagefeon, chair 
f Tl ie^ay-Sess iaR Retail OivtbTtrm+masi o f thiel 
l he lp those" students . w h o a r e m-
___j_?f****re»*^ *«̂  
T h e Board o f ffagh«- Education j^najntgd wi th the workings of the 
^ • . . 
**»« . t iCZ^^! 1 3 5 1 1 ^ 1 ^ a resolution u r g ^ ^ ^ j ^ Co-Op Training P r o g r a m . 
s*»r& a t X^la Hagen and | ̂  recomideratkm of procedures i 
AU freshmen soobomonefi aam&i 1 0 ^ ^ ^ feUw^^W-a|i|a)tminems^and- reappoint- .. , . . ,_..,.^ 
^ ~ o f i K t r u e t m s »s t i i »«MjJ[Jank»» w h o j£re ^ a t e i q a e g n n 
ta i l ing and the Training P r o g r a m ^ _ w.'ithoot tenure a s a resul t o f a n ̂  
D e e e m l , e r 2 ^ I m v e s t i g a t i o n made by the A h H i ^ l * 2 * cordiall i invited. 
^Xounge C as a tribute to the con- ] ̂  xZxamiit*e in the case 
aaderatson shown -by parents o f ] 
xiKi4ibers of the group 




of Dr . | T h e r e v§B. a lso be" a cfiafc 
? d a l on Friday a t S ^ O i n t h e F D R 
Tree-i s 
interested in retai l ing 
EV-
It w a s resoived that a s p e d a i >? T-^wmge. 
. b a s i l a r torn, daring ^ j « - » t a « _h. ' • M ^ S 4 i » . « ^ : j S ^ L T S T S i n Z i S ^ T °* 








w i t h t l » a<3qui - l b o o t e 5 s ^ e 1 1 n a t on their faces, and their defense of the <-rown was 
stKKt and- ̂ sale^of property^ HrJ&X&e^JWbil e>-er happened t o t laveTs boys sti l l reamins a mystery. 
X ^ o T a ^ r e a T e s p f e ^ P S ^ o z , - ™ I n track, Coach Haroki Anson Bruce « boy* w e r e r k f c ^ h ^ b e the 
dressed the society, _ __ eres^ of ^ foor y e a ^ winmng skein. B a t a long c a m e Bt tWHofs tra Cot-
Jordan Baris. president jof t h e so^pege,, atad ioagered Ufe boom on t h e - anstapecfmg ^BeaverS, a^bjecting 
f ^"Throtighbtit ^^fie interx'iew 3gy« 
lin more -or l e s s - t r i e d >to~ :snbw 
and how^bad off his team was*, 
k ^ t insisting, in the best rcryiai^ 
Student rham^jciety; anoounreri that th*> Rpiil-Kfr thrm-av thrfr first t n y of the season. Sincg that defeat the Brueernen 
tate Societv..veOl < x » x t ^ i e i t s p « s - have had »ery h t t l e success a n d ^ h e r e t h e y ooce^fotxnd vtctories pfling 
^Fhe cos t i s a ^3lSar per siudeijiM e « t "prJtgOce-of present ing speakers up Tor them, they riowfirid thernselv^ o n ^ h e o ther s i d e o f I h e ledger, 
and covers^ a s many games -as the1 w h o can giv e valuable axA prac- Once again, it i s surprising to find Bruce's s t r o n ^ \ e teran squad fall s o 
» student Wishes to-ro iL Snwierrts j ticaj information concerning rea suddenly: from their lofty perch. 
I-ast Friday night, the football team lost a golden opportunity to 
Any student w h o - w i s l i e s ^ i J > ^ n g ****"• record-jap t o a JStiO average, and reassure theniselves erf a 
Jdih t h e Real l ^ t a t e - ^ o d e t r taacs s u o o e s s f l » , - 8 * * * P n W o o w m g tea surprisihgrv inept Upsala eleven. The 
i obtain application blanks hi 921. Vudngs showed absohit iy nothing, but a speedy halfback named Fortu^5 
cato, w h o slipped a w a y from would-be Beaver t a d d e r s as if he were 
dipped in grease. However, City showed w e n less and-stumbled and 
cla imed t h a f Sh his book 
^will not "fmdrit a n easy^'game^ 
tnings. auen *s -tt- Kyieer -or* 
b e m y d e r j a m t meliglbk?. hav^ 
3tfasic h a s again come txt Ciry_i_ci?tnrnunity-
College. _ _ j 
S t u d e a t s of 
The b o w l s were long and loud last week; wnesr^this writer did not 
blast the referees for blowingTthe decision that resulted in a Brooklyn 
t h e 
Center ,have re-formed t h e G n m r 
I obtained the 
j F e k l a s accompanist . Mr. F e l d is 
v ercy 
t o 
After severa l 
t h e y 
f irst n e e t n ^ 
a n acconiplished pianftgt who has 
been act ive nS~mahync*f t h e re-
cent musical programs a t the^olr 
Accounting ^Society 
t h e present t ime t h e CotaF j T T w t f m f v ' 
mittec-.on Hvalnation of F a c u l t y 1 + 
'<£• 
Organization i s invest igat ing past | A 
*T>uties of a Jumor*Acc6uatast" ^pronsotkaxs, apppiuUueuts^ reap- j 
iff the Tubjed of a t a IK by Ornrce \ oointrngnts wi th and, wi thout JLexf 4f J^- ^ g ^ ^^gggjy^-,,.._._. 
^ flatt to be delivered toN|he A c - i « r e As y e t they have not dift-fwith t h e Psychiatric In«r to te^ a n 
counting Society Thursda>' at<I2i3D*closed any infowiaiijun cuncern- j nfffhate ^ C a t o a " 
in 1220. Sfi-. Hutt, meiuuei or^tfae|in? the outcome of their . inv«cti- jlecfatfed Tfearsday 
prm of Aronsorr and Oresman, cW« 5 gat ions since t h e y want t o wi th - 3 m e a t s of 
tified F^blic Accountants, wiU dt s - iho id the information- until 




hearsaJs w31 be held e v e r y Thnxsn 
day from 1 to 2 in the 
T h e g r o u p h a s obta ined Pro-
o f t h e His -
tory Department a s thehr chor-
al director. Prof. Brandt h a s ap-
proximate ly forty y e a r s of choral 
i n var ious communi ty 
c w m U n t s Job with a large frnm The 
Satariev. empioyn>ent opyoi luai--tqcr-S 
t ies and promotions will be 
of the points covered. Thts 
Consrnittee ~ «* : 
iendeavours. In h i s undergraduate :he-£ueceeojed i n hypno- ax t iny Luther CoQege m 
of Faculty Organl— 
are Dr. Harr> J. Carman, 
*s to l eha irman. ' iJohn^Advkes and ^Mary 
t s a n g satae^ t w e m y p e o j ^ . 
Four hundred 
the led^ure, which 
by t h e Psychology 
at tended 
53OTX 
txm-cuorricular tkne in m u s i c a l ac -
| t ivit ies. A t the 'present t i m e he ' 
f conducts—a church choir in b i s 
In recent yeaxs t h e 
ted by Professor J . B a B e y Harvey 
o f the Public Speaking DepJL, 
to*™***. s*&&&^ i o v i h % r y tiiamm 
"I had a t least three 
for each posi t ion wjsenT the season 
started,** lamented Mylin, "but^ 
my first strrng guards ami ends 
were out most of the season and 
^ n e v e r ^ f c 
game." 
T h e N Y U mentor named Bill I "the 
fumbled tfaier w a y t o a T-0 loss. 
POST- MORTEM 
CbBege touchdown in la s t w e e k e n d s t i lt a t Ebbets FieJdrThat the work 
The G«unercy Chorus has also of m a n y officials should, be investigated, and that changes are necessary' 
o f George in many instances, £s,no earth-shattering piece of news t o any sports fan. 
"C" 
-•a full sdtiad for any 
|ite rr^ntfoned seeing Wagner 
obuW m a k e alrnost > W 
P e t e Ptezarelli a lso 
: t a s t e i n his iruHith after tJ^ Kinase 
i . 1.  ^i~ : —_ : . '—^.'j,..- ••'——=—!•, I •iij/«ffmH*E; 
h e was askeeT to- s ingle out his 
stars. "Of course,** heV;aaserb»d, 
1 m e n encounter. Ho^vever. 
Myiin 
t A«2lied*iie~: nagfat 
^ The: short , stocky, easy 
coach confessed that the las t t i m e 
he saw a d r y t e a m ^nr» 
w a s around 1928 w h e n he 
a Lebanon VaHey squad to-:$L vie* 
line i s still the important^ tory over the Beavers . ~ 
Mylin laughed: w h e n he w a s 
about ~tt»gr^e|^':--:-<>t;V'hIi^' 
Pratt Institute 
B T M a r v 
asked 
nfctnwme "Hook," b u t sta had t h a t ^ _ 
ir was- a^ lon^: s tory thtft-.stSflPWd^A^^ 
They're almost ready to caB it a year, and ^vhife City 
College is stia polishirfe its scorfaig-maicfer ^Tx?kivri College 
has grabbed the fictional Mct^adcxcr title. "^—~~7~~-—"' ~̂ 
And what happens if you k i c k ? ' L a s t y e a r / C o a c h Nat ^iobaiani- ^ U s i n g a n ^of fense w h i c h h a s k i c k e d i n 3 0 g o a l s i n s i x 
objected to Johnny' Nucatola as one of the officials in the O t y - S t . John's l o p s i d e d v i c t o r i e s , t h e K i n g s m e n p u s h e d t h e L a v e n d e r o f f t h e 
soccer throne by 
4-0, Election Pay.' 
beating them 
.'ouid&'t in such 
der t h e auspices'of t h e Music De-
It w a s offered 
j^':J^_.ffarJtiiffai^m..oK' a s *E*had the ball returrved to 
activity. How-poiffing the Jcicker. 
ever , in v i e w at t h e c u t i s 
budget recently sus ta ined by 
Department , Prof. Harvey had-
resign f rom his-posit ion a s direct 
or of Graroercy Chorus . At. 
of last term. Prof. 
o fnlf^time d u t y 
basketball game a t Madison Square Garden. Every paper in N e w York, 
as well a s every, sports commentator, blasted Holman for squawking j . ^ , 
bout the useo€ a referee^and who does Ci ty t h i i & t h e y are anyhow-. } W i t h * l r i W > ^ ' « * t w o WOTS- f o u r i 
._.__• -= [defeats and a_ tie, the"-Beavers; 
A glaring example of poor judgment on-the part of a referee with- I face Pratt Inst i tute o n Saturday. • 
-t taking t ime out to reconsider was in last Saturday's Notre Dame- f Pratt has been maltreated as [ 
N'orth Carolina; affair. The game was tied at s ix all at the t»ne, and! much as Cityv haying kxstL four* 




a s k e d 
"was 
whether 
grass. This report<*r s a i * yes^jwKt 
left it at .that. ' ' -'N^:;' " ''X---1 
Shoivs Hi 
decisions - a n d w o n two. And 
, Morton Base . . . . a sturdy HOB 
who hp8*:jteam F a r Rockaway 
In being a dttfen-
at thei end o f a. ̂ fifteen yard penalty l o r L if y o u J g t e n to coach Tom- RUZ-J atye 
the Carolinians p u t up a mild protest, and who 
hotly fought contest, they received an" additional 
icka, Pratt soccer-tutor, they _ are L 
just' as good as" City. As. .he sees_ 
the Tootbalt- team 
tha tp f t een - f o r protesting. Notre Dame then proceeded to score I. it, "Queens tied you. 2-2, and we 
LTe that broke the'.'tie. ahoTafeo the backs of the Tarheels. 
knows, raaybe the r e f s wife nagged him that morning, and 
£̂ £- Carolina gridder reminded him of her, but he could have been a 
jrtle more f^nnskierate in lieu of the heated competirion of the game | tk*^ field, and twy b o W - a w 
Publ ic Speaking 
Qfce Gramercy 
solved. ' ~~. 
was 
S-£NKHft P r o m - Hote l S 
><->^><^^>-><^^0-<^-<-^-<-^<>^-><-V^ 
r - Sat. E v e C D e c . 1 7 
_Xt i s quite evkleturby now; that protests are merely official letters 
the schools to Asa Bushnell, that help to bloster the ego of the school, 
y c la iming that t h e y won't take that bum decision lying down. I doubt, 
ever, if the; City Athletic Office even considered protesting the 
fences call in~the Brooklyn, game, knowing that., it would only m e a n 
waste of t i m e and effort, p h » stationery, without any satisfactory 
rsswer eve»H?orrhcor?iihg- * • • • * 
XobodyVIP&Tolfcft 
t l ^ B e a H u m B i n d e r Of -4' T*t **** ***? f^fniier 
« £ • • • 
j?-
L ' T S f U L N E S . O u t e l a » » e « A n y P r o m Y o u ' v e E v e r 
A t t e n d e d 
EMEMBFJl T h e D a t e - S a t . E v e . . D e e - 1 7 
ATffOTES 1 
mj£&tTJ>MEm VAESrT¥ TEAMz3|i£MBER 
- " ^ or> 
- * • 
1 1 
IFYOIfHAyE EA^Oa^A MAJOBTOK M11VOR UTTTER 
WEAjR A V A B ^ I T V i W E A T E R 
. . * > • 




Jtost_byZojne^ goal. Wei 
at the beginmng of the season 
and w e were_jnot properly con-
ditioned. W e don't have a prac-
. , . . fOhv o u t his number 80.unir 
form wtth 233isolfd- ponnds and 
j y i l " . . . accooating 
v , lower sophontore 7-v-s-
ea|»y»^-etas8lcal awaste . . con-
toT»a.ve 
not in proper condition-" 
The Brooklyn Artists are led] 
by a HajTvard transfer. Mac Green-^j 
idge, at the fullback position. Tom ] 
Art inanao, playing eemter forward, j 
along with Jim Tarvinbj. and Howie • 
Sleight, have been pushing the~f 
ball for the Pratt eleven, ' es- \ 
pecially-in—its two victories over j 
^he Columbia "Soccer—Club and4 
lyr .̂.. - . ooneernt-
ing City, he th inks the school 
"should become eo-ed" . . .'Xote t o 
iMrs;-Kosakowslci^hiii i**wfys a<mW-
tton i« t o pass Chemistry with 
ta»re shajt a C . . . h a t e s to shave 
. . . thtekj^ Wm. a wa«te of efforS 
Hustle. That 's the word „t! 
describes t h e freshman basketball 
squad. Ably coached by Bbbtiy-
Sand, theiresjbffiBarjL quintetJsjiow^= 
ly rounding^ into s h a p e - .'.'*'• 
With the ir season opener against 
Brooklyn C o l l e g e o m y a f e w days 
off, the Frosh are-busily 
for th i s w t e t e ^ s - e o u f t play 
N e w l y e lected captain 




. . . if God and the referees are 
wtth-u*, he e^Kpeet* the team to 




FT-LI.V o t A&A?^rEEi> 
^e3E<riAL D L - J C O I M F O R 
1 UEXmOTGK TYP£WRIT€R 
AND IkAQiNG CO; 
4- I^ejuo^ton Avenue 
(Corner 24tb Street) 
OB/ rou 4-fi54iS 
rnnklgit Sam ^rtinnl 
ting LL.B. C o u r s e . 
M o d i f i e d o c c e i e f c r f e d prograrrj o v a i l o b i e . 
€oriy ioavify ofH# tnrc&moisflfcdvis'&ie 
3 7 5 PEARL ST., BROOKLYN 1 , N . Y . 
f—Neo^- S&iii^r^h-HG0^—- ;——— 7*iephmtt MAim 5-22QO I 
rrir.wm-nirTK-WSM^ 
wmmmm 
L HCHASE T h a t PU*i&4 
L a t e T h a n N e v e r 
- 9 t h F l o r ^ r ^ — B e t t e r 
R 
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A Z Z L E - D a z z l e A r r a v at B r o a d s av- S t a r s 







AKE A D a t e Wi th Your Be^i <;at-










W a r BMT Station 
«*" 
Rotbmanr Al Cohen, and M o e B*a-
gm. Closely- pressing -these f ive for 
starttr^-^ionors a r e Ray^e lH**f«F 
and Gordon Peters . - ' ^ x ^ 
Expected to supply th^ height, 
which i s critically lacking ott'Jhm 
year's team, is sbx foot fou.r iwSt 
Artie Dlott. a Downtown studeflt. 
Drott, however; dkf-iidt play trf|®l 
fichool ban and is jacking in fiarna. 
seems to^ be ictui.;cfeief-~-"^af 
Here's Ail ¥ou J&&-
S I R P L V I K A H S 
Beeonunez id N e n Customers T o A 
Towe l S u p p l y C^ompimv W h o Spec ia l i ze In 
Furni»hiiiff' O F f l C E S . S T O R E S a n d FACTOBIES 
= = = = = *mmmSSSHm5m 
lAberal C»mjni8#i&n# for 
BV&VXWS& C O N T A C T S 
/ n X£ -r/ i r e 
2 3 5 E A S T 1 ^ *»THEET 
M & . - I . HAJLPERN 
*KEVT Y O R K 3 
A L 4 ^ 8 2 3 
tv 
J%>:; 
1 0 - % 
§ S # 
»*;3BF 
T ^ r ^ • 
K.. ^ - .>*£lcr,*. 
JTJeix**^ :Z<3£'- C i t y - S Y U 
<m. 
^_ 
&Q&ba^-j&Bae w S l g o 
Wediae^dav and. TTHirsday 
» the A A :*te' 
ami 
*&—*-" 
Tt*e curtain will 
sarc 
act 
ee then twaelwr «•* 
played with tbe 
main floor AA ^eard holders wiH 
-cat and a l l o tbers wi l l be charged 
allowed o n eacfe rJtJL card a t J * * 
reduced rate- Cawfe wi l l b e po t 
o n sa le l o r *2 .<» -.a*- « » s a m e 
'success *ts 
o n m its 
Whfir- Iz 
football field. City won t̂O-O. T h e 
^Vieiefs won al l nine of t i ie tussles 
1922-
The last meet ing b r t « e e c the 
Xjmmdrr mrf V*oiets ocoiTT^J^rr 
1945 at Okie F»eid_ ;The Vk*iets 
_ proved tfeat Obey weren't -pansaes 
-by crushing the Beavers 05. a J*>&~ 
47-0 score. . ._ 
A\*„ 
* i 
apiiat _ t w o 
fep* 
^ : 
-n**r <*t~r &m**n 
•^*Sr-
r/ 
Small and compact, ^ e w S ^ 
reach oe t for lias GPA m 
24th y»ar . •'••"" :~~~ 




i * . rr 
Thus far ~TJSis~ s e a s o n t to e~ 
Heightsmer. have won w o games 
whi le droppis^: four. T h e victories^ 
-ever Knags P radSroo. 
Jtec^BqcfcnelL Georgetown. Boston 
>U, and L*htgrr^*oppieri thenx if 
rfffnp^tiscs 3^ -asy^ ------hadsestson. -0=^ 
Brooklyn bowed 10 the ~V^o*etsT 
39-13: Motile the-Bea vet-s arsd trie 
Kingsraer. bat t led - to a 7-7 "dead-
lock. -~-— 
- Quarterback Joe Qurrai the 
F.' W i U 
ard Park before donning a L a v 
eader - xaUforux At Ci ty b e ai 
t erca ted be*ween-ogerHdve-:gtg3F 
terback aixi defewsive^ backer-tr 
for tferee years . Hfe a l s o - p i a y e ^ 
football in the service a t Rqsser) 
France. •- *' ._. '„'„.;_ 
I B s attr ibutes can be s u m m e j _ 
••tsp- in o n e wTjrd-^steadjBsessv 
A l w a y s eager and wiSusg t t 
•give his a l l - i b r the_I^vendeC. 
cause, h e - w a s honored-'.in. t h ^ 
-J his 'last year , -wi th a co-cajJia*fcj 
ship. -_'~̂ * 
totigf^T 
alternate wRfe r e t i 
to~ "gtri **e ti*e team 
its tricky T formations 
LfSfTtng ground gairser BUI Payne 
will fill the ieft halfback position 
y « * Jark Fuyertv will work from 
the right IralfnaHr ^nr Handling 





Ever dependable in a 
spot^JSaxn remembers w e B tfc 
rnnrpfn^ X&ar y e a s bacic, w ^ f 
m t fee- f irs t p i a y - o f b i t 
g a m e tor City, be kicfaed a fie! 
goal to g ive the Beavers a 9 - f 
tie-
A s lac Ueo Wagner, l e g e r f 
aiane wOI speak for hirn> 
& ' 
captain Joe Navoin> at fullbacks 
Oniy t»x> inemiwis o i t o e for> 
ward jvall are iiew-camens t o tne 
varsity. Tbey are 2(K pound cen-
t e r Art K«taka and ISO pound 
J.M1M1 TTMIIMHI WTjJL*__J1^l!ltI_i— 
at 200 or better: 
Lavectfef^st 
*tt ip 
ie f t end 4s reserved for 
X^oarentz, t b e top Violet re-
iast year. Frank Ambrosia 
F r o m Bis g a r t e r , and 
L>eo has caUef 
tbe s ignals in many a _ 
attack, bis leadership qualitie 




^ * c 
TsatJ-atioi 
tta-trrra 
^Tbe^2r->5ear old L êof like ccf 
Dispiaying a ietdk>snn_^roai tbe type a£ f^sty the week before agamat Brooktyn 
captain Sam, is a Bronxite . 'Kf 
i t . a gfevy v«tetaa-
„__Ajfter 
educarioc major, wouid Bice 
Wiwrjkiug in tbe tackle positions 
MHoe Fazio aad AJ&es Hope-
CoBege, tfee <5tp CoQege football team was beaten Jjy_ an Upsala College eleven last Fri-
day mgfet at the latter's home field, Asfaland gtadfeim, in ~—" ^ ^ r— T——' *m— 
ffcml score was 7-0 
For tfae~Beaveirs It was a case of mirfortune in the person o£ Joe YorixsaaXo; star left 
- halfback for tbe Vikings. O t t l e 
, 1 ^ «̂ 1v̂  ^^ffx l^gg^ and weigbs 
166 wttfei-oaddibg:^ passed, ran 
^tnd <̂ M«g**r l a s - team to yk^oryF 
Ite_jonly Jacked in one^jdeiial 
.caent " tbrougboar the evsrshs^. 
te&dx a n d coacb football, o r p£ai 
football- Las t y e o L d 
Leo received ^a o f fer froni tfcfej^be 




t& abdicate i t s tnrone. ana 
tbe €ross countr> season drawing 
t o a c i o s e , CCNY participation in 
tte athlet ics vntf—be_ 
& 
t 
o n fa& Coacfa Jaxnes Mor>~ 
tagtje's fencing squad, wniefc. ofn-
cial ly begins pract ice today. 
Coach Montagtie. enter ing his 
33th year as varsity coacn, won't 
hazard a guess as to where the 
t e a m win fmish^r: the Natiorsafe, 
in which tney placed first aad 
tbird in 19*8 and 1949 respective-
ly. However, he feels that tiie 
Olympic <^>mpetrtKJE_ 
-3!his year's feccira* sq^aad t&_ 
composed of six—boidovers axxl 
three newcomers. T h e e p e e will be :ity & tnose being recovered b>-
•w-i*4dpr? pv three veterans . Gene Citv. •'" '••"' ' *-
tnat of ^gyldirtg'~o^ t6 tt>e ball- H e 
•fliofî -- ^acgdiicvtefl .for "iijr^ag tas 
t e a m s eighT fumbies. tbe -majgr^ 
T -Afc ^nergetl-c c o - e d ^ g i m rraeetr 
witncjge^—by-—a>;'. ^greypecTed^y 
i s s t - to_Scbuyfer " ' 3 £ Z ^ H - 2 I . i f 
cpirj> <if t i ie 12 t a l l i e s registece 
smal l o f jpeadpi* «"as 
beld Ttearsday- y i ^ ^ i g n t i n g the 
afternoon's act iv i t ies were ev-
,. T -
6-~ 
i s good and shodki r a n i 
*?'gfr,.H* »>*^ y3ws*<t<«ffe--Trrr.-atYsnilj>ffi^--
ates . Attest ing to Coacfe Monta-
goe's ability i» the fact tbat three 
CStyites that he Jsas coacfeed." .Ai-
^sart -Jtecelroc;'~--5,«art 
champ. ' re^re5*er^*e4i'J-7:f 
: a i ^ 
• - w - - . * . > -
tJassir„ Aivtn ^ioidsLem a n d Ciar= 
ence " Roher. and shouJd be tbe 
strongest a? tbe three dr-isions. 
Irwjn^Ackertnan is the newcomer 
to tbe saber trio, w h e r e he Joins 
. Ken Sassner and G e n e Natan-
bhi*. Ir. tbe foils. Francois Kramer 
remai'rg?- from""" last yeaTr with 
fledglings Robert B>-ron and Har-
oid Goki&mith joining him Victor 
•Modiarjo. a k o a newcomer^ will 
iseep1 the foiismen- on ' the ir toes. 
Cot ».T >-•'-??? _»dH ^>lai: .host tp O t v 
on Janusr>" 4th in. t h e first- .meet 
••&* the 5><sssorL" S ix o ther dfua! 
greets, -will follow, -with. 5*YU. 
-BrookEf^--'- --i^d- Ar5?.y; - -last -year's 
NCSS. ch3_-r,-^. supp'.y.r.g the 
Tbe s^cosid -quarter had just--
begtin when ITpsala took the ball, 
first and ten on tbe City 28 yard 
I irte. On the first play, Fortuna?o 
passed t o t h e 16. On ^k» n e x t 
pia>Vjraca Clayton took over tbe 
passing and flung tbe -ba l l into 
the end zone where l i t t l e Joe 
leaped and m a d e a spectaculag: 
catch. Leo Zenda kicked t h e e x -
tra, point and that was the s tory 
the bail game. 
: City's attack: could never g e t 
rolSsg- . Tbey psiX on -serioLS;. 
S2reats- twic#"'«feirasg tise xxmttsst, 
Xft have one stopped sty a h 
e c d 'zD-ẑ e i n t e r c e p t i o c apd ths' 
r&jz&r. Jv".,a c^i^EE? peaalty. 
t*nts indpd&ng a c o ed seiay,=-«g 
by D e n ^aitenflfCr_lT amport 
lost to AJIS. T h e dtn^r: tWrĵ  
g a j w s s a w Hardy '50 defeat t r * v ^ j j 
e i ic i t ing_ apple push , a n d an 
| a n » o f - w a t e r ' t a g . 
_ Cti-H^r sjyvek events . incltKiicg 
-ic^r--Glass..._acd__inter-frat meets , 
as& a special w a t e r carnival; 
are^cow beicg---plafiBed^ '••-.-:• 
While the s w i m m e e t w a s in . 
progress the second round of the 
" ictra-muxai . basketba l l - :-̂ E>crfca-. 4-
meut was- beitsg^ completed- I » 
tne highest scor ing contes t of 
the day. the 3arise iors -*£L led 
"Seated she Saaibhs, -33-23-
Esaasor.^- a^.tbo«^h, ra l ly ing '•ic:-
the secocd hai£ ;to-.'.overco-25ts a 
. first perS-od def^icrit. of. Z . psj-ir'ts, '; 
to tbe Xnteiiectttaia, -10^14. -- 1 -Toa. 
T h e abeve-ment iooed winiiii:**'*;..'* 
teams, a n d the Comets, Reeferf^-ph 
arai"^aa* Teana af• Pes t iny . w 
compete in t h e <taarter-fma^_- i««' 
.T^a^sday.. . . . r ~ ~ . - ' . ••_:...'__ 
The gir ls ' JV boopsters are > 
excel lent shape, Although anido-*. 
for nsore rztetnheGS, Girls ii 
t eres ted shouid see Bea^~-Silv^ 
in 610A. ' ' • ' • " 
R u t h S t o n e and _E f f i 
































r t s t a 
Mr7 
£ at 
ball and ping pong t o u m a m f s f 
respect ively , T s e d a t e tor -tfef 
fourth" rotaid of t h e nsen^s "ptr-
pong • totarnament •""~ has "'.' teeet 
Xcvemb^r 24. changed t.o The 
«S5 
